
A Guide to use the North Devon Road Runners Website 
Although some parts of the website are public and can be seen without registering as a user, to 

enter an event (race) you must be a registered user. 

Registering as a Website User. 
Registering as a user on the website DOES NOT MEAN you must become a member of the North 

Devon Road Runners club. It is simply setting up a user name and password for you to access 

protected parts of the website. 

Here’s how to register as a website user (example is using the Edge browser on Windows 10): 

1. Go to the website at https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com 

2. From the top menu choose ‘Register as Website User’ and then ‘Register on Website’.

 
3. This now Displays this screen 

 
a. Note the text at the top explains that YOU DO NOT NEED to become member 

b. Enter a Username. If this has already been taken, you will have to choose another. 

Please remember this as you need it to login when you come back to the website.  

https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com/


c. Now chose a password that satisfies the criteria ‘Password must be 8-16 

characters with at least 1 numeric, 1 upper case and 1 lower case. Whitespace 

characters are not allowed but symbols are permitted’ 
d. Confirm the password you have chosen. 
e. Read the privacy policy by clicking on the link. 
f. Tick the Privacy check box. 

g. Press . 
4. The next screen is displayed: 

 
a. As a minimum, you must enter the following information: 

i. Title 
ii. Forename (first name) 

iii. Surname (last name or family name) 
iv. Email address. 
v. Date of Birth 

vi. Gender 
b. Please do not put a bad Date of Birth as nearly all our events are restricted to 

18+ and if your DOB is invalid you will not be able to enter our races. 
c. Other information is useful if we need to contact you but not mandatory. 

d. Press . 



5. The membership option screen is displayed: 

 
a. Ensure the option to the first question is left as NO  

 
b. In the description box, write something like “To enter races”. 

c. Press . 
6. Because you said NO to membership, step 4 is skipped. The final screen is displayed: 

 
a. Check the details are correct and if not use the BACK button to go back and correct. 

b. When all is ok, press the Button  



c. A confirmation pop up window is displayed like this: 

 
d. As it states, you are now logged into the website and can see more options on the 

menu: 

 
e. You will also notice that on the right-hand side of the menus is your ‘personal’ 

menu: 

 
Clicking on your name opens your personal menu: 

 



7. An email is then sent to the email address you entered to confirm your registration on the 

website. Which looks like this: 

 
a. The email comes an gmail account (admin@ndroadrunners.com), please check your 

spam folders and ensure to add ndroadrunenrs.com (domain) to your allowed list.  

b. Please keep a copy of this email. 

Logging out of the website and logging back in 

Logging out. 

Either 

1. Click the logout icon  

 
or 



2. Select Sign out from your personal menu. 

 

Signing back in to the website 

1. Go to the website at https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com 

2. Click on the ‘Sign In’ button: 

 
3. Whatever you do please do not Re-register, that’s is, avoid the following menu options: 

 

https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com/


and 

 
4. The next screen is shown where you enter the username and password you chose during 

registration: 

 
5. If you have forgotten your username or password then Follow the instructions given in “You 

forget your username” on page 7. 

Login Issues and how to resolve them 

You forget your username or password 

You did keep that email safe, didn’t you? If not try the following: 

1. Go to the website at https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com 

2. Click on the ‘Sign In’ button: 

 
3. Press the link text Forgotten your username/password? 

https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com/
https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com/SignIn/RequestPassword


a. This takes you to this screen: 

 
b. Again, you must enter the forename, surname and email address you used during 

registration. 

c. Now press the Remind Me button and the screen updates to this: 

 
d. Two emails are sent to the email address entered on the screen and look like this: 

i. The first reminds you of your username:

 



ii. The second gives you a password reset token: 

 
 

e. Follow the instructions in the second email ONLY if you have forgotten your 

password. 

4. I the event you can’t remember the email address you used and you don’t get an email then 

use the menus to contact us and will endeavour to help you sort it out: 

 
 

Updating your User Profile 
You may need to update your user profile if in your eagerness to register for one of our fantastic 

races you made some mistakes or you may need to change other information (change of surname, 

change email address, etc.). 

To do this: 

• Login into the website (see “Signing back in to the website” on page 6”). 



• On your personal menu choose ‘My Profile’. 

 
• This takes you to the following screen where you can make changes: 

 

  



Registering for Trial Membership. 
Registering for trial membership on the website DOES NOT MEAN you are committing to become a 

member of the North Devon Road Runners club. It is simply setting up a temporary membership to 

allow you (for example): 

• To sign up to member only events like the Beginners running course. 

• Come and join our club runs for a few sessions to see if you like us. 

Trial membership normally lasts 20 days (but can be extended by contacting the membership 

secretary at memberships@ndroadrunners.com) 

Applying for trial membership is different depending on whether you have already become a 

registered website user. 

If you are already Registered On Website. 
Login and then use the following menu option: 

 

DO NOT USE the ‘Regisiter And Apply for Membership’ option as you are already registered. 

mailto:memberships@ndroadrunners.com


1. This takes you to this screen: 

 
2. Under preferred start choose the best option. Note the membership secretary may change 

this if you chose invalid dates (i.e. to start in 3 months time) 

3. Now click on the “+Add Section” button. 

a. The sections area of the screen changes to: 

 
b. Under section Choose ‘Trial Membership’ section 

 

c. Now Press the Blue ‘Request Subscription’ button  

d. Your subscription will be come active at your request date and the following 

confirmation screen will be displayed: 



  
 

 

Not Registered On Website. 
Go to the Website and choose the following menu option: 

 



1. This now Displays this screen 

 
a. Enter a Username. If this has already been taken, you will have to choose another. 

Please remember this as you need it to login when you come back to the website.  

b. Now choose a password that satisfies the criteria ‘Password must be 8-16 

characters with at least 1 numeric, 1 upper case and 1 lower case. Whitespace 

characters are not allowed but symbols are permitted’ 
c. Confirm the password you have chosen. 
d. Read the privacy policy by clicking on the link. 
e. Tick the Privacy check box. 

f. Press . 
2. The next screen is displayed: 

 
a. As a minimum, you must enter the following information: 

i. Title 



ii. Forename (first name) 
iii. Surname (last name or family name) 
iv. Email address. 
v. Date of Birth 

vi. Gender 
b. Please do not put a bad Date of Birth as nearly all our events are restricted to 

18+ and if your DOB is invalid you will not be able to enter our races. 
c. Other information is useful if we need to contact you but not mandatory. 

d. Press . 
3. The membership option screen is displayed: 

 

Change the option to the first question to YES  

 
Then the screen is updated to show: 



 

1. Under preferred start choose the best option. Note the membership secretary may change 

this if you chose invalid dates (i.e. to start in 3 months time) 

2. Now click on the “+Add Section” button. 

a. The sections area of the screen changes to: 

 
b. Under section Choose ‘Trial Membership’ section 

 

Press the next Button 

Please complete any membership questionnaire form that appears e.g. 



 

Now press NEXT. 

1. The final screen is displayed: 

 
a. Check the details are correct and if not use the BACK button to go back and correct. 

b. When all is ok, press the Button  



c. A confirmation pop up window is displayed like this: 

 

 

 

Requesting Full membership 
You have already registered on the website and know your username and password. 

3. Login into the website. 

4. Use the drop menu to request a new subscription 

 



5. This takes you to thjis screen: 

 
6. Under preferred start choose the best option. Note the membership secretary may change 

this if you chose invalid dates (i.e. to start in 3 months time) 

7. Now click on the “+Add Section” button. 

a. The sections area of the screen changes to: 

 
b. Under section Choose Trial membership section 

 
 

 

  



How to Enter A Race or other Event 
T0 enter a race, you must be a registered user on the website. Instructions on how to register are 

given in “Although some parts of the website are public and can be seen without registering as a 

user, to enter an event (race) you must be a registered user. 

Registering as a Website User.” on page “1”. 

Finding a Race Entry page on the website 
Races can be found in a number of ways. 

• Following a link from another website or Social Media page. 

• Following the link on our home page. 

• Using our main “RACES” menu option 

• Using our events calendar search option. 

Following a link from another website. 

Clicking on the link will take you to our entry page, but if you are not currently logged into our 

website the Sign up button normally looks like this: 

 

Pressing the button takes you to the sign in page .. 

 

After signing in, it will return you to the race entry page and then the sign up button should be 

available (subject to the race entry still being open, your date of birth being valid, etc.) 



 

Instructions on signing up to a race are given in “Signing up to a race.” on page “24”. 

Finding a race by following the link on our home page. 

Got to our home page and scroll the page down until you can see: 

 

Now click either the Calendar or better still the ‘Enter NDRR Races’ image. 

Finding A race using our menu options 

Select the option from our drop down menus: 

 

This takes you to this page: 



 

Now simply click on the required race button which will take you to the race entry page. 

Finding a Race using our Event calendar. 

The race (events) calendar can be found by either clicking the image on our home page or by using 

the dropdown menus: 

 

Or 

 



This is the normal event calendar screen: 

 

Once the calendar is displayed, there are options to either display as a list, a monthly calendar or on 

a map. 

 

You search in several ways: 

• Scroll down the list 

• Scroll back and forwards through the monthly calendar. 

• Use the search facility: 

 

When you fins the event you want to enter, click on its highlighted name or on the sign up 

button next to it: 



 
 

Signing up to a race. 
Once you have reached the event entry page (and have signed in to the website), you can begin the 

process of signing up for the race (notice the change in terminology here, sign in to the website, sign 

up to an event). 

I’m not going to list all the possible reasons why the sign up button might say ‘Cant Sign up’ but 

usually it is one of the following: 

• Sign up period has not opened or has closed. 

• Event is full and no waiting list 

• Your date of birth means you cannot enter the race. 

Assuming the button is GREEN and you can press it then when clicked it may have up to 3 options: 

 

• “Me” means sign yourself up. 

• “Other membe”r means sign up another registered website user. 

• “Guest” means sign up someone who is not registered on the website and you are taking 

responsibility for paying for them. 

Regardless of which option you choose, there is normally a race entry form to complete (see below): 

Some questions are mandatory (marked with an asterixis *) some are optional. 

There is usually more than one cost option reflecting that there may be: 

• Multiple distances. 

• Discounts available for runners who are paid up members of their running club and their 

running club is affiliated to the ARC. You can check eligibility here 

http://www.runningclubs.org.uk/membership.htm 

• The ability to sign up as a volunteer to help setup/marshal the event. 

http://www.runningclubs.org.uk/membership.htm


 

Signing up yourself 

Ensure you select the correct cost option. If you realise you have made a mistake after signing up, 

PLEASE DO NOT WITHDRAW from the event but contact the race director who can change your 

cost option. Withdrawals are meant for what it says. (see “Withdrawing from an Event” on page 

“28” for information on how to withdraw from an event and refund policies.) 

Complete the mandatory fields. Usually you can specify T-Shirt if one is provided as part of the race 

entry fee. 



When ready, press the BLUE sign up button: 

 

 

Signing up another member 

If this option is available then make sure you have the consent of the other member. And when the 

sign page asks ‘who is paying’ make sure you provide the correct answer. 

Signing up a guest 

If you choose this option, then the following screen appears: 

 

This simply captures their name, but all other aspects including paying the entry fee are YOUR 

responsibility. And this is clearly shown when you check the entrant information on the event 

(example below shows that user Tracey signed up Ruth, Tracey is the one who needs to pay): 

 

Paying for the Event Entry 

Once sign up is complete, a new screen appears where you go to your basket or purchases to pay. 



 

If you do not pay at the time then you can as soon as possible after by going to: 

• Your shopping basket (see “Paying for Races(events) and other items” on page 30) 

• Your purchases 

If you sign up is successful, they an email is sent. (see below). 

 

NOTE! It clearly states how much is to paid and when that payment is due. 

If sign up requires confirmation by the race director, then a series of emails are sent until entry is 

confirmed. 

You can check the status of your entry by logging into the website, finding the event and checking 

the Attendees information: 

 

Paying for the event entry 
If you did not pay as part of the sign up, then you must pay in line with the payment policy on the 

cost option you chose. If after sufficient reminders have been sent and payment is still not made, 

this can result in: 

• Being automatically withdrawn from the race and still liable for any cancellation charges. 



• Subject to restrictions on entry to future races. 

Paying via PayPal or Stripe 

Our club uses online payment providers to process our entries. Even if you do not have and don’t 

want (for example) a PayPal account, payment is still made via PayPal where you can choose to pay 

by a debit or credit card.  

See “Paying for Races(events) and other items” on page 30. 

Withdrawing from an Event 
Each event (race) can have its own policy on withdrawals and deferrals. You should carefully read 

the race event information before signing up so you are aware of: 

• The policy on whether withdrawals can be done by yourself. 

• The time period allowed after signing up (or before race event day) that withdrawal is 

allowed. 

• The policy on refunds (full partial) are provided. 

If you can withdraw the this is done by: 

• Signing back into the website. 

• Locating your event and scrolling to the Attendees information. 

• Requesting the withdrawal by pressing the ‘withdraw’ button. 

•  
• A confirmation dialogue is displayed: 

•  
 

An email will be sent to you to confirm you have been withdrawn: 



 

If You have paid and refunds are allowed then the race director will perform these. Please check 

your email and action promptly. 

If you have NOT paid and there is a cancellation charge or only partial refund, then you remain liable 

to pay the due amount. Do not ignore this, as (if after sufficient reminders have been sent and 

payment is still not made), this can result in: 

• Subject to restrictions on entry to future races. 

See “Paying for Races(events) and other items” on page 30. 

 

  



Paying for Races(events) and other items 
 

Click on basket  

 

Or if basket not shown enter the following in the address bar .. 

https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com/Finance/Cart 

This takes you to .. 

 

Click the green Pay For items button 

This takes you to .. 

 

 

Click Blue Button and a pop up window appears.. 

https://www.northdevonroadrunners.com/Finance/Cart


 

Note the option to Pay with debit or credit card if you do not have a PayPal account. 

PayPal Account Holders 
If you have a PayPal account and login, it takes you to here: 



 

If you don’t have a PayPal Account 
If you don’t have a PayPal account you can pay with your debit card by clicking the appropriate 

button 

 

 which will change the display to: 



 


